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Article 13

ity, wher,
th e psychological and
behaviora. science aspects have
barely bee. touched upon.
Our patient co mes to us with a
value system which he has created
out o f his family backgr ound, his
scho oling, his so cial environment,
his church, his e mployment, and
his conscience. This value system
may b e rigorous or lax, r eligious or
secularist. It has beco m e a part o f
his personality and, as such, enters
into his behavior and int o his judg
m ents. If a physician is to be an
expert diagnostician and therapist,
he must be awar e o f its pr esence
and its meaning.
It has been said that the physi
cian-patient relationship is most
pro ductive when the value systems
of the physician and th e patient are
in r es o nance, or, in other w ords,
whe n physician and patient under 
stand and are familiar with each
o thers moral and religio us princi
ples. As Cath olics we know the
value of religion in o ur lives. Its
m eaning to e ach of us may be dif
f erent in degree or even in kind.
The same is true of our patients.
As personal or family physicians
we easily become involved in the
moral and r eligious problems of our
pati ents, sometimes even more so
than the clergy, particularly when·
our patients will not talk to a priest.
Most of us handle these pro blems
intuitively or with "just plain co m
mon sense." In the m eantime, the
behavio ral sciences and theo logy
are adding greatly to o ur knowledge
and are providing principl es and
techniqu es which could be used to
improve o ur . management of these
34

patients whc
sick in body and
spirit. I sug:
therefore, that one
of the grea·:
ortunities for con·
tinuing educ
of the family doc
tor is a d e,·:
nent of a program,
hopefully ur
th e auspices of the
Federation t
�ath olic Physicians'
Guilds, on
)on in the practice
of m edicine
will be difficult to
ty for such a c ourse,
asse mble a f·
and we ma;
:ve to draw heavily
upon our
-Catholic brethren
who have t
VJ. the lead in th�
fi eld. Th e
est and physician
have more i. ommon than either
has been wi . g to recognize an1
explore.
I have tou,
l upon several areas
during this ! f present ation, an d,
although I r. d it earlier, I have
answer directly tha t
not att empteo
frequently a d question "Why
10ols turn out m ore
don't medical
general pracL
ners?"
1e term family doc·
I have use·
tor in prefen _, to gen eral practi·
stated th at .f:il�
tioner, and
practice is · ,pecialty whic • 1
properly prac ,:d in term s of �ro·
viding comp,· cnsiv e pers onalized
v
medical dircc .. "n and ser ice, :
h
c
be a very imp, , t,rnt bran of m,. ·
n
· · icine . I have rtempted to out '. �
h
c
i
w
ge
knowled
thos e areas , .
· proved
sho uld b e n·r1,wed and im
h
throug
n
icia
for th e famii , phys
l
y
all
f'
postgraduate programs. in d
e·
to
d
nee
have emphasi;1cd the
pro
velop research and education al_ r:
e inte
th
on
focus
grams which
e a nd
action o f religion and med'ICI·n ' he
t
e
g
en
chall
I present this as a
ns
!
sic
y
F ede ration of Catholic Ph
Guilds.
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piwsici an must now and in the [ore
sc,:ablc future see to it that he
kno,vs the correct ruling on the
ethical points that may be involved
in practice . This is a really grave
o bligat ion.
Another seri ous responsibility o f
the physician is to give to each case
the full attention which is due t o
the patient by the implicit co ntract
entered into when he undertakes
the case. He should know when it
is necessary to call in a co nsultant
but his own knowledg e should be
such that it should not be necessary
to get the help of a co nsultant in
the treatment of what we may call
normal difficulties. If his inco mpe
tence makes consultatio n necessary
in such circumstances, he is guilty
of injustice to his patient.
This noble pro f essio n has as its
first object, the giving of its s ervices
to humanity. Now and in the fu
ture, our material recompens e or
hon orarium should be reasonabl e,
so that we may live w e ll, p erso n
ally, but it should always be pro
portio nate t o the treatme_n:s, the
economic and social conditions o f
the patient and the . accepte_ d. cus
tom. Gratuitous services which are
sometimes n ecessary, can never be
an excuse for n egligence. It b e
h o oves all of us involved in the
sublim e work of he aling ills, to pro 
m ot e true morality and to aid in
the healing of ills o f the soul as
well, ther eby pointing the way to
eternal salvation .
. � anetle is Chairman,
Section on
M edicine now and in the future
11.....,._, Practice, Little Company of Mary
-'"'"l"w , Chicago.
must emphasize the sense of nobil· The position of the doctor in
IOCiety has always been one of spe
cial importance and fr om time im
lll!IIIOrial has been surrounded with
a peculiar respect and even mystery.
His profession has never been lo oked
apon as a mere means of gaining a
livelih oo d. Men have regar ded the
doctor as one apart, in who se hands
tbey have to place the important
matter of their bodily well-being.
Generally, through the ag es, men
have d one so with co nfidence.
Whether in our own time the ideal
and moral standard o f doctors is
lower only history will be able . __t o
l!ll. The Catholic do ct or can have
no excuse for not living up to th e
requirements o f the Hipp ocratic
Oath and indeed of an even more
perfect professional ideal.
The basic ro le of the physician
in the care of the family unit now
and in the foreseeable future will
� change from a moral p oint of
� - His first obligation now and
ID the future will be t o acquire
• r easonably full and competent
mowledge of the science and art
(i medicine. Following this medical
mowledge, the physician must be
aJntinually aware of
the need to
lieep abreast of the advance of m ed �research and practice, especially
finds that a good bedside man
ner ensures him a sufficiency o f
Pltients and perhaps even a very
:: an� lucrative connectio n. B ethis medical knowl edge the
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hat it is a short
· which all, who deal except to sr
ity and h,
d vi sed trend. It re
l ife and human pe rsighted a nd :
with �un�
.
lty of facing up to
son a lities
uld possess if they are fl eets the d1
�mocratic society. It
to be wor ·'"Y of their vocat io n as decis ion s in
J de a l l general prac·
God' s human ins tr ument of healing is easier to
, they are not Board
tition ers bet
and comfor t to the sic k, the poor
it is to exclude the
Certified tr
and t o t he enf ee bled in mind or
t physician because
less compc
body.
.'t the responsibilities
y d�£nition of a general prac he canno t
. �
,rnwil ling to accept.
titioner 1s t he following: A g enera l which he
1
is no good solution
t
lly,
a
Actu
prac titioner is a legally qualified
. In a well-organized
doctor of medicine who does no t to this prol
rdly exists. Its cor
limit his pract ic e to a particular hospital, it
tt er of education, and
fi eld of medicine or surgery. In his rection is a
good
e
x
a
m
g eneral capacity as a f a mi l y physi .
1
cian and medica l advisor he may,
be done about the
What c
however, devote particular attention decline in
number of gen eral
t� ?ne or more special fie lds, recog practitionc1
· suppor t the p remise
mzmg at the same time the need that gener
actice does not need
f�r con sulting with qualified spe to be pres.
but it need s t o be
J
.
cia list s whe n the medic al situation r ebuilt. Tl
2ed for general prac"
declining, on ly the
exce eds t he cap acity of his own tit ioner s is
. training or expe rience.
.,ral practitioners are
number of
we must call upan
It has been my observat ion that declining,
to take effective
cine
1
nized
a
org
ove r this period of years the general
J schoo ls and organ practition er is dec l ining r apidly in ac tion. M
mus t co me to grips
medi<
d
e
numbe rs. The re asons for this ha ve iz
e gener�l
been cite d by many, the prestige with a nc'.-. mcept of th
What IS
he?
is
\'ho
.
tionc:
cti
ra
fact or of specialization, higher in p
he p lay?
n
ca
e
he ? What . _ ific rol
come, mor e reasonable hours and
to
be his relation
perhaps most important of ail t h; What sho:.J
the
,
cian
i
diatr
e
p
orien ta tion provided by m:dica l t he in tern::, the
eon?
school faculties. Emphasis on re psychiatrist. . id the surg
n ot
search and teaching and on secur
:s certa in. It is
One thi 1
rac
p
l
a
er
ing the best possible education · possible to p .� up the gen
d
m off, a�
�hi�h �as by and large mean t spe� titioner of tc: :1y, dust hi
t e
cia lizat10n, has dr awn the a tte nt ion t urn him ll u O the image of
ester·
of t he st uden t away from the im horse and t u "·rgy doctor of y t o
ed
port a�ce and rewards of f amily yea r, nor do l feel that we ne 01
s"
day
old
od
practice.
ret urn to thL "ao
"'
u nr
o
s
Another very significant fact has horse and b,ggy doctor e don e,
b
been the tendency to exclude the scientific mcJ; ine. It ca n't ca n n_ o
or
general practitioner from the hos and that k md of doct
it
oreove r,
pital because he isn't Board Certi longer do the job. M ng roanY
mo
fied. I won ' t comment on this, must be reali,cd that a
TERLY
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npr oved?
can this situation be i
practitione r
ral
e
F irst, the gen
figur e in a
ral
t
n
e
c
e
th
e
n ust becom
care. _He
al
new pattern of medic
i ned that
tra
tently
e
rrrnst b e so comp
fir
st- line,
rn,
d
e
mo
the most
ying degrees and de
me d- he can, in var
n interests,
al care. I feel that the
pend i ng upon hi s ow
er-spec ial
degree the
ble
ra
centers and the sup
e
sid
n
o
c
replace to a
ide the
v
pro
m,
e
th
p sy
in
k
who wor
ediatrician, the
d- internist, the p
ne 
gy
nd
a
for our great surge of me
n
ia
ic
r
t
te
d a chiatr i st, the obs
t least,
A
on.
progress. Bu t we do nee
e
urg
s
he
t
nd
cologist a
ave
of propartion. We must h
do this as a
he should be able to
ed
und
gro
l
wel
well-rounded,
a
l _c are. �is
e
d
i
c
m
l
part of initi a
e ner al
g
ce
acti
r
p
l
wil
o
· ·ans wh
mance will_ reqmre
st surgical pe rfor
· • e. I feel the pat ient is be
g, and the t�me con
s pec ial tr ainin
1KVed. in his own commun ity by
viding surgical care
pro
sumed i n
e ll and
w
him
w
kno
o
h
w
ans
it the bac k
�
will, of necessity, lim
and _the ex-·
1'g8Id him as a person r ather th an
ire
cqu
a
n
c
a
ground he
a case. At this point I wholeheart
co
can ntnbute to
of tent to w hich he
elly agree with the thinki ng
other_ h and, _he
the
On
mily care.

Pope Pius XII wh o stated: "B efore fa
surgical train
should have sufficient
everything else a doct or has to con ency surg ical
erg
e
m
vide
to pro
so. The
tiler the entire man in the ·unity of ing
i f he chooses to do
care
s
hi
y
nl
o
ot
n
is,
will de
Ids person, that
ion
t
ra
a
ep
p
r
exte�t of his
ective.
obj
piysical condition but also his psy·
ate
upon his ultim
art of ap
tmlogy, his moral and spiritual pPernd
he
t
or
l
l,
ki
ofession a l s
ileals, and his place in society."
s knowle dge,
ng successfully one'
plyi
n
me
re
a
nds
e
fri
Among my best
s w ay s: by
rio_u
v
a
quir ed in
rk
who provide ideal family care as is a c
observation , by w�
,neral practitioners. They visit pract ice, by training, by emulation
formal
Jones, look after children, deliver and by
gifts. Ex
me ans of natural
and
s,
e
i
r
orona
c
and
s
e
babies. treat diabet
ve
r, does not
e
h
o
h
,
":'
w h ic
co11;
counsel families, recognize early perie nc e,
_ nce or
e ither scie
cancer, diagnose rare diseases, do outweigh
e one s
mor
ll
ti
s
ses
in crea
IUJgery within the limits of their science,
t is not nec es
al value, bu
lnining and experience, and work profession
s one
he year
t
by
red
. _
liand-in-hand with specialists and sarily measu
who
an
ici
y
s
h
ticed. A p
eonsultants. They have hospital has prac
ew e very
n
ing
h
e
t
om
arn s
privileges in the various clinical does not le
e high est
never reach th
"'t>utments of the hospital, · h ave day will
o
se who are
th
will
or
llOt been Board Certified, but they efficiency' n
olved many
le ave un s
IR loved and respected by their content to
efore them,
b
e
m
co
that
patients and colleagues. U nfortu problems
even :le
nd
ing to fi
llltely, there are not enough of neve r t ro ubl
sol utions
or
ns
tio
n
a
diem: and they are overworked and mentary expla
llllderpaid. The question is how for them.
on e rs,

day general practit i
of
dy have the prototype
el y a b roadly
am
n
ed,
need
Is
p ro
physician, interested in
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. ge neral practitioner
Secondly,
with all profr
,s which are small
can no lon
practice solo. The societies witb,
.
greater one have
time has pa d when one man can
the right in
.
·
own sphere and
provide con. ele te f ull-time family
their members to
care. �e must work as part of a f or th e good
' the ir observance,
team with one or two me n in some make rules, t1
,ents and to expel
type of gr oup practice, in order to to punish dE
the unworth
-:Iowever, it is my
mee t all the d e mands. Ar o un d th
' authorities should
cl ock serv!ce is essential, but th e r: opinion that
,hysician and his
must be time for relaxation as w ell consid er eac,
privile ges inc•
,ually according to
as for continuing education.
his compete1
training, interest,
1:h ir�ly, directly within the group knowledge 2
experience. This
o_r i ndirectly b y v oluntary associ
a should be do
with integr ity and
ti�n, he must have close contact
justi ce an d
10 way shoul d it
wit� specialists. The me:lical p ro contribute to
,; intellectual stag·
fess10n must do some serious soul - nation o f th,
cn eral practitioner.
searching in t his r egard, becau
se
Never should , entir e group have
.
.
close identifi cation and rappor t be privileges re1
cd or stymied be·
tween th: �e neral practitioner and
cause of the
ompetence of one
the specia list is essential for the
individua l m,
1er of that group.
best c�re. In doing this it will of
The majori
f our general prac·
�ecess1 ty raise the cost of good fam1�Y care. The kind of family ph _ titi on ers arc ; .est, ethical , mora l
.
,:e good med icine
Clan of whom I am speaking m!st men who pi
�
,o for many years.
: c ompensated for his services at an '.l ha v e do1
Most of these ,en are engaged in
t e same general l e vel of th
e spe . .
cialist. This means a bas1. c ha g e the practice of 11 eral medicine after
?
in our thinking., and, I bel1�e ve , im- co nsidering rr, v other fields and
pI"ies a _voluntary standardization deci ded that , ; exclusion of any
area was uncl :rable. These men
a�d fixation of the specialis t's f ee
.
it is
with a corres pon d mg
increase in' have long ag dec ided that
the recompense of the key person probably j ust , , i mportant to know
in the wh_o_le de velopment, the gen- not onl y what tey can do but what
. .
they sh o uld n.,, Jo. These men have
e ral practit10n e r or famil y ph
ys 1cian.
l ong ago lean .. LI that it would be
If our mission i n medici ne is in far ea s ier to r .c a good specialist
part to fight against error by seek than a · good ;.:,,·neral prac titioner.
mg light and tr uth, we mus t take It is to that latter goal tha t the
wha�ever me ans are necessar to majority o f tlwm have disciplined
obtam :�em. With this in min� all themselves to a con tinuo us, never
med1cme m ust be mindfu l of the en ding ed u cational program. It is
�ct _that the g e neral practitione r' s these m en who can be the fou nda·
aim is to ren der a service that com tion for the rebu ilding of general
plemen ts, no t competes with mem practice and the ke y to the whol e,
bers of the v � rious specialty boards . much nee de d and desired develop·
Th e medical profession along ment of the family physician.
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'cines and Equipmimt .....
and Healing- Hands to Use Them
REVEREND EDWARD

F.

They've nicknamed it "The Ware 
)luse with a Heart !" From its
pta1s flow a constant stream of
adicines, instruments and equip
aent to more than 5, 000 Ca tholic
apitals and clinics in Africa, Asia
md Latin America. This 30 , 000 sq.
ft. one story building houses the
Medical Supply Pr ogram of the
Catholic Medical Mission Board.
Back in the days of its foundation
(19'28), the Catholic Medica l Mis
� Board gathered s ample medJ
cmes w�ich it wrapped and shipped
.
tonuss1ons overseas. Gradually, the
word spread around the missi on
world· and CMMB re ceiv ed more
� more requests for s upplies, most
as_king for specific medicines. Real
izing that its sample progra m could
n� meet the needs, CMMB we nt
�y to the pharmaceu tical inustry and within a short time, b e
came the outlet for the industry' s
_
do natio
ns of medicines to Catholic
� ons. Physicians and hospitals
ve
. become the primary source of
IIIStruments and equipment. Some
� groups of women (Blue Cross
es) throughout the country roll
band ges and prepare surgical dress 
;.._ �or
�
shipment overseas.
Tb.ro�gh sound planning and the
&enerosity of its fri ends, the Board
�le to ship 2,592,0 00 pounds

!:"'

K�ed y is Director o� the Cath
teal Missi on Board, 10 W. 17th
�
St., ew York, N. Y.. 10011.
P!aauAB.y, 1966
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v er
of m edici nes and equipme nt o
d st
seas in 1965. Thus , from a mo e
v el
d
e
s
a
h
MB
CM
m,
gr
sample pro a
edica l supply
op e d a meani ngful m
operation f or the missions.
By entrusting its shipments to
ri s,
de dicated prof essional missiona e
CMMB guards agai nst misdirection
uable mate rial.
and abu se of this val
Its policy is simple:
Any authorized missi ona ry, of a ny nation-.
ality, of a ny Religi ous Order, who needits
m edicine for his sick poor, will receive ial
w ithout charg e, provided that the mater
freely rec eived will be freely administered
to th ose too poor t o p ay. Each mission
and
supplied by CMMB will rec eive drugs nal
rofessio
p
the
to
ding
accor
n
ts
trume
ins
qualific ati ons o f the missio n staff.
At one time , hospitals and cli nics
medicines from
re c eive d shipments of
CMMB e v ery two or t hree y ears .
e
N ow CMMB is able to make on
ea ch hospital
shipment· a year to
and clinic overs eas . With forms
ear,
s e nt out to the missions each y
om
fr
ts
es
equ
r
e
d
tail
e
CMMB gets d
a n indivi dual
e ach one and makes
mis
shipment to each o f the 5,000
ics which are
si on h ospitals an d clin
MB.
now receiving help from CM
le to
ab
is
B
CMM
s,
ase
c
y
an
m
In
nes r equeste d.
send t he exact me dici
st
When it can't, it sends th e be
subst itutes.

PLACEMENT OF PHYSICIANS

The M edical Supply Program h as
been the primary function of CMMB
for the past 37 y ears . Of mor e re 39

